
filial Journal, Salem, Oregon, Thursday, Nov. 10, 1949 substituting now for other ma-

terials and also Is creating new
products. In the automobile field
alone its possibilities have not
even been scratched."

as "38 years old, 1 grass widow
for 14 years, with t pretty fig-

ure."
Mrs. Piatt will be arraigned

next Monday.

Two Children Lose

Grain Crops Estimated
Offers to Wed

Persistant Lover
Bremerton, Nov. 10 (P) A

husband, whose wife

Still Hopes for

Russian Peace
Washington, Nov. 10 OP)

President Truman expressed the
hope today that the United
States can get along with Russia.

He said he has always hoped
that their problems will be

Yields Larger Than Needed
" Washington, Nov. 10 OP) The agriculture department, in its
a next to last report of the year, today estimated this year's corn

crop at 3,357,618,000 bushels.
J This is 119,368,000 bushels less than the 3,476.986,000 fore-- t

cast a month ago.
It compares with last year's

record crop of 3.650.548,000
bushels and with the ten-ye-

T
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SlSS. u jbView of the 'Kremlin' Featured at the Russian embassy
in Washington, D. C, celebration of the 32nd anniversary
of the Red revolution, was centerpiece replica of a Moscow
Kremlin building, mounted on a lare cake. At left, the wife
of Russian Ambassador Alexander Pantushkin serves a slice
of the foundation cake to Joseph Davis, former U. S. Ambassa-
dor to Russia. (AP Wirephoto)

is charged with attempting his
murder to put an end to what
she called his persistent love
making, today dusted off an off
side proposal of marriage.

The husband, Wilford Piatt,
showed reporters 1 letter which
he received from New York
City woman.

Wilford," it read in part, I
would never get tired of your
love making."

Piatt has said he wanted his
wife back de p i t e her signed
statement that she made a $324
down payment on an unfulfilled
plot to have him killed.

I'm not interested in any
proposals unless the woman has
enough money to help me get
my wife out of jail," he said.

The letter had been misdirect-
ed to Mrs. Margaret Piatt, held
on $3500 bond. It was opened by
sheriff's deputies as routine
and forwarded to Piatt.

The writer described herself
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Wherry Assails

Truman Policies

He said his plans for expan
sion in the aluminum field are
indefinite at present but that
experiments are under way at
his Baton Rouge, La., alumina
plant.

Experiments are being made
there with raw materials being
obtained from Jamaica in the
British West Indies.

ZontasToldof

Hoover Plan
The Hoover commission re

port and recommendations and
what can be accomplished with
them through interested public
support were discussed for the
Zonta club's luncheon program
Thursday noon by Dr. A. Free
man Holmcr of the political sci
ence department at Willamette
university.

Dr. Holmer outlined the his
tory of the commission and its
procedures of work, also he
briefly touched on the recom-

mendations. "If we are to get
anything out of the recommen-
dations of the commission there
must be public Interest and sup-

port, and women's groups are
in a position to give such inter
est and support," the speaker
said.

Dr. Helen Pearce introduced
the speaker. Special music in
cluded whistling solos by Miss
Marjorie Jordan, accompanied
bv her mother, Mrs. Arthur
Jordan. Miss Lena Belle Tar
tar was program chairman for
the day.

A business session will be
held in conjunction with the
club luncheon next Thursday
noon at the Golden Pheasant,

Little Profanity of Tot

No Cause for Alarm
Los Angeles, Nov. 10 OP) If

your youngster indulges in a lit-

tle mild profanity, don't be-

come alarmed and think you're
rearing a problem child.

So advises Dr. Benjamin
Spock, author of the best sel-

ler "Baby and Child Care," and
an associate professor of psy
chiatry at the Mayo foundation.

Dr. Spock said a purple pas
sage or two is natural behavior
in children over six years 01

age. It shows they are trying
their wings in a bid for indepen
dence.

The halibut sometimes attains
a size of nine feet and a weight
of 700 pounds.

Special$lDi
SOUP
SALAD

COLE'S
4135 Portland Road

Open 5 P.M. Week Days
Sunday at Noon

Crispy Fried Chicken
French Fries - ROLL

Home Made Pie or Ice Cream
Coffee - Tea - Milk

Lives in Home Fire

Mountain View, Calif.. Nov.
10 uPi Two of ten children in
a rural family burned to death
early today in a fire of unreport-
ed origin which destroyed their
home nearby.

The mother, Mrs. Ynez Ando-n- a,

and two of the other children
were burned severely. The six
others escaped the flaming
structure. Their father was away
at the time.

Burned to death were Joe,
two, and John Andona, five.

Snow in Mountains
The state highway commis-

sion reported new snow in
mountain passes today, but it
said all roads are safe. It said
the pavement is either bare or
sanded on all roads.
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(1938-47- ) average of 2,787,628,
000 bushels.

The Indicated crop Is consid
crauly larger than prospective
needs. This fact will require the
department to impose acreage
allotments on the 1950 crop to
cut production and to prevent a
burdensome surplus.

The national planting allot
ment is expected to be around
76.000,000 acres, or about 10.- -
000.000 less than was planted
for this year s crop.

The wheat figure remained
unchanged at 1,126,226.000
bushels compared with 1,288,- -

406,000 last year and 991.950,- -
000 for the ten-ye- average.

The November 1 estimates
compared with those of a month
ago, last year and the ten-ye-

average, respectively, for crops
on which new figures were giv
en Included:

Potato 386,832 000 bushrla 37S.S05.000;
445.860,000 ind 393.403.000.

ApplM commrclih 133.388.000 buxhela;
133.136.000 88.407.009 and 111.114 000.

Ptnr 36.001,000 biMhcli: 3S.S36.0O0: 31..
334.000 and 30.932.000.

Production of mtlk in October wm re-
ported at 9,004.000,000 pounds, compared
with 9.390.000.000 In September 8.748

In October laat year and 8.656,000,000
lor trie October averaie.

Production of en in October waj re-
ported at 3.749,000,000 compared with
3.S78.OOO.000 In Seotember. 3 497 nnn nnn
in October laat year and 3.784.000,000
for the October averaie.

Th Indicated yield per acre and pro-
duction of Important cropa by maior-or-

ducinv at&trx Included:
Apples (commercial) fproduction on1r:
Washington 31.820.000 buxheU: Ore ion

3,010.000; California 9.520.000.
erar 'Production only):
Wn.hlnttOn 7.300.000 btixheU: nrnnn

8, 150,000; California 15.667,000.

Marie Dorion

Marker Urged
A highway marker at the in

tersection of the Gervais road
and highway DOE in memory of
Mane Dorion, Indian wife of an
interpreter with the Astor party
of 1810, is recommended by Old
Oregon Trail, Inc., Alfred A.
Loab, president. Accepted burial
place of "the Dorion woman" is
under the church at St. Louis.

Suggestions of the association
for markers commemorating his-
torical places, persons and
events, have been turned over to
the state highway commission.

Another suggestion is a mar
ker at the Barlow home at Bar
low, built by Samuel K. Barlow,
who constructed the first wagon
road south of Mt. Hood in 1846.
which was In use as a toll road
for 70 years.

Erection of markers will make
Oregon highways more inter-
esting and create community
pride, Loab believes. He thinks
that a few thousand dollars so
spent will cause motorists to
pause and read and thus spend
more time and dollars in

worked out peaceably and con-
tinues to hope that this can be
done. And he said the effort will
be continued through regular
diplomatic channels.

This was his view when he
was asked at his news confer
ence about the meeting of the
foreign ministers in Paris.

The president said in response
to questions today that he knew
of no second atomic explosion in
Russia.

The president was asked at a
news conference if he had any
evidence of another Soviet at-

omic blast like the one he report
ed Sept. 23.

He said there has not been an-

other so far as he knows.

Western Farm

Crops Prices
Washington, Nov. 10 OP) In

only two western states have
farmers bettered last year's fig
ures for cash received from mar
keting their crops and livestock.

These are New Mexico and
Washington.

Income figures for the first
nine months of this year as
made available by the agricul-
ture department show a drop in
livestock returns from all 11
states.

New Mexico and Washington
made up the loss in crop mar
ketings.

Idaho, Arizona and Washing
ton also all reported larger in-

comes from this source in Sep
tember, compared with the same
month a year ago.

Figures for the states (1948
in parentheses) include:

Washington, livestock $136,-151,0-

($147,012,000); crops
$242,426,000. "

Oregon, livestock $106,183,-00- 0

($117,843,000); crops $130,-- 3

04,00 0 ($139,858,000); total
$236,487,000 ($257,701,000).

California, livestock $533,- -

087,000 ($616,924,000); crops
$824,713,000 ($861,965,000); to-

tal $1,357,800,000 ($1,478,889,-000- ).

Aluminum Industry

Expanded by Kaiser
Houston, Nov. 10 (P) Henry

J. Kaiser said today the nation's
aluminum industry has a great
future.

The California industrialist
said the main question about his
role in the industry is "how far
can we expand?"

The Kaiser aluminum inter
ests this month, he said, will
turn out about 32.000,000 pounds
of aluminum, compared to the
previous monthly high of

October production, he
said, was 20 percent above his
plant's normal capacity.

"Aluminum is a new material
of a new age," Kaiser said. "It is

ENDS TODAY! Betty
(THUR.)

i Justice Douglas
1 Forgives Horse
r Yakima, Nov. 10 UP) Ken-- J

dall, favorite horse of U.S. Su-

it preme Court Justice William O

Douglas, has been forgiven.
J "It wasn't his fault," Douglas

commented, referring to the
mountain mishap when the horse

r reared and fell backwards upon
him.

r The accident happened a
I month ago and sent the

old jurist to the hospital with 17
e broken ribs.
1 Yesterday's outing to the near
1 by ranch of Elon J. Cilbert, his
; companion on the trip, was one

of the first for Douglas since
' entering the hospital. He is ex
i peeled to be released within t

few days, but plans to rest in
i the south before returning to
i Washington, D.C.

; 16 Year Youth
I Sent fo Prison
w Klamath Falls, Nov. 10 UP)

A prison term was ordered to-- i

day for William David Roach
16, the youngest person sent to

I the state penitentiary from Kla- -
math county in recent history of

, the local circuit court.
i The boy participated in an

armed robbery at Malin Septem- -

. bcr 22 and last Sunday attemp
ted to break out of the county
Jail.' , In passing sentence, Judge Da- -

vid R. Vandcnberg remarked
J that Roach was the only person
- under 18 he had sent to prison
; in his nine years' on the bench,
. and told the youth:
: "You are not fit to be at
, large."

The sentence was not to ex-,-

ceed three years the minimum
t for armed robbery.
Z A companion in the Malin
f robbery, Wesley Le Roy Davis.

also 16, is held in jail here and
- probably will be taken into
J juvenile court.

The boys, armed with a re- -

volver and a knife, held up How-- r

ard Henderson, Great Northern
station agent at Malin and took

- $56.42 and the agent's car. They
J; were apprehended north of Al- -

turas, Calif., less than two hours
after the robbery.. Last Sunday at the county jail

7 Roach got his main floor cell
open on a pretext, and tried to
crowd past Deputy Dale Mat-- Z

toon, calling to Davis and two
other boys In the cell:

J "Come on, we're getting out
i of here."

Rut Mattoon said he shoved the
t youth back In the cell before he
J passed the door.

: Missions in China

Protest Aid to Chiang
t New York, Nov. 10 (A) A
J Christian Missions executive

said today 330 Christian leaders
In China have protested further

t United States aid to the nation- -

I alist Kuomintang because of re
cent bombings.

The protest arrived by cable
- Tuesday, according to Dr. Frank
J Cartwright, chairman of the
n China committee of the Fuieign
J Missions Conference of North

America, an lnterdenomination
al group.

Cartwright said the cable pro- -

tested Kuomintang bombings
"killed numerous Innocent Chi- -

nese civilians" and asked U.S.
p churches to urge the govern-- r

mont to stop further aid.
Z The cable was signed by Geo.
n Wu, chairman of a meeting of In--

slitutional representatives at
" Shanghai.

Pnrtl.'knH Nnu ill iB Annth.

Groble "Mother Wore Tights"
and "DILLINGER"

Criminals' Way
Grows Harder

Because the process of crime
detection has become a science
in recent years, many criminals
now plead guilty rather than
face the evidence during a Jury
trial. So said Joe Murray, chief
clerk of the state prison, during
a talk before the Salem Lions
Thursday noon.

Murray listed the various me
thods by which experts trace
criminals, pointing out that fin
gcrprints have constituted the
most satisfactory evidence that
man has devised. Photographs,
because of their differences, play
a lesser part' in modern day
crime detection. He character
ized the forger as the most
"foolish" of criminals because
handwriting experts can deter-
mine his identity within a short
space of time.

The ultra violet light in de
tecting the various shades of ink
was described by Murray, who
said that each nation had a dif
ferent characteristic in the
matter of handwriting.

Killed in Collision
Pendleton Nov. 10 tP) Jack

Day Lewis and Mrs. Alice Fer-rel- l,

both of Pendleton, and
Lowell Arthur Vabman, Beaver-to-

Ore., were killed early to
day on U.S. highway 30 about
16 miles west of Pendleton
when their car collided with the
rear of a disabled Consolidated
truck parked on the edge of the
highway, State Police Sgt. N. W.
Smith reported.

Hit

PH. MATINEE FROM 1 P.M.

TOMORROW! MAGNIFICENT

Son Francisco, Nov. 10 VP)

President Truman's domestic and
foreign policies were assailed
bitterly before the National Re
tail Lumber Dealers' association
here today by Senator Wherry
(R., Neb.).

"President Truman's tech
nique leads down the road to
communism because it attempts
to buy freedom with material
things," Wherry said iri a pre-
pared address.

The senate minority leader in
the 81st congress criticized the
reciprocal trade agreements act,
tariff cutting, foreign aid and
administration spending.

Wherry likened the "promis- -
ers of today" to the "medicine
men of the gold rush days of
49 in California. The '49ers,

he said, called the promises of
their day a "gold brick," but to
day "it is the welfare state."

"All the gold dug by the
49ers," he continued, "would
not pay the first installment on
the welfare slate. And the di
rection America is being led,
points to bankruptcy more dev
astating than the atomic bomb."

Wherry said the principles on
which the country was establish
ed "are being blacked out." He
added: "Socialism and its front- -

runner, communism, are spread-
ing their evil doctrine over oth-
er parts of the world; and the
backwash is infiltrating right
into the heart of our govern-
ment."

On foreign aid, Wherry said:
"America has poured $35,- -

000, in cash and goods into Eu
rope, under 23 money spending
schemes, and those countries are
still crying for more."

OK Aviation Gas

Export to Yugoslavia
Washington, Nov. 10 tP) The

government today approved ex-

port of 40,000 barrels of avia-
tion gasoline to Yugoslavia.

It was the latest in a number
of U.S. actions to bolster Mar-
shal Tito of Yugoslavia in his
scrap with Russia's leaders.

The action was announced by
the commerce department, which
issued licenses permitting the
gasoline shipment.

Yellowstone National Park.
Wyo., Nov. 10 11 A snowstorm
early today closed all roads in
Yellowstone national park.
About eight inches of snow foil
in the Wyoming, Montana-Idah-

playground over night.
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SPECTACLE! (AT REGULAR ADMISSIONS)

V v cr longshoreman surrendered to
Spoils of Columbian Klots Wrecked church stands in

ruins in Arauca, Columbia, as political riots flare through
the country, leaving a wake of ruined buildings and heavy
casualties. The newspaper El Liberal reported that rioting
at one point had reached the proportions of a "pitched
battle." The riots have claimed some 300 lives.
(Acme Telephoto)

CONTINUES MERCON'S

Large new lots added

daily at special prices
for this great sacrifice
sale.

Every department fea-

tured, men's, women's
and children's dress,
health, work, and sport
shoes.

DISCOUNTS RANGING FROM

10 -- 50

MERC0N SHOE CO.
357 State St.

Formerly Style Arch Shoe Co. Next to Midget Mkt.

COMPANY "B"
BENEFIT DANCE
Friday, Nov. 11, 1949

Time 9:00 p.m. to 12 p.m.
SALEM ARMORY

GLENN WOODRY'S ORCHESTRA

Public Invited Aim. Gontltm.n 1 .00 ladioi 50c

J police yesterday on a grand Jury
r indictment charging him with
7 participating in the September
i 28 pineapple riot at The Dalles.
t He was Frederick Setlje, Port-- i

land, the 23rd CIO lnngshore-- r

man cited In the riot. He posted
I $2,500 bond.

What do

YOU want in

a drink?

Mod folks want batter

loir. That's why they
twitch to lighter, milder,
smoother CALVERT I

CALTOT imm nmad WMtktJ
' --M l Proof -- 5 Or&ln Neutral Bplnu.
Ctlnrt Distillers Oorp., New York CHj

9;
y -

ARMISTICE DAY DANCE
AUMSVILLE PAVILION

TOMMY KEZZIAH
Tre?Vw7tO'':ig CO-HI-

And

WEST COAST RAMBLERS III
(Western Music)
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